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I. POVERTY AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS AND STRATEGY 
Poverty targeting: general intervention 

A. Links to the National Poverty Reduction and Inclusive Growth Strategy and Country Partnership Strategy  

The energy sector has been a key factor driving India’s strong economic growth.  Gross domestic product growth in 
India averaged about 7.2% annually from fiscal year (FY) 2000 to FY2017, underpinned by increased energy consumption. 
Annual carbon dioxide emissions from fuel combustion have grown even faster, from 0.89 billion tons in 2000 to 1.87 billion 
tons in 2013 to 2.02 billion tons in 2016. The energy mix in India is still largely based on fossil fuels and is dominated by 
coal even though the country is striving to achieve cumulative 175 gigawatts of renewables by 2022a. Demand for energy 
in India grew 3.6% per year during 1998‒2018. The rise in energy consumption reflects improved living standards, 
a growing population, and rising industrialization in India. Sustaining an annual economic growth rate of at least 8% 
over the next 25 years will require guaranteed access to energy. India is committed to controlling its greenhouse gas 
emissions through an energy management system and nonconventional energy production. The 2010 National 
Mission for Enhanced Energy Efficiency was one of eight national missions by the Government of India under the 
National Action Plan on Climate Change, launched in 2008. 
 
India’s push to generate 175 gigawatts of renewable energy by 2022 will improve energy security, enhance energy 
access and help mitigate climate change.  The project is consistent with ADB’s country partnership strategy for India, 
2018–2022, which articulates ADB assistance through boosting economic competitiveness to create more and better 
jobs; providing inclusive access to infrastructure networks and services; addressing climate change through 
renewable energy development, energy efficiency, and development of low-carbon and nonmotorized transit; and 
increasing climate resilience.b  The project design is also in line with pillar 3 of the Country Partnership Strategy 
(CPS)  as it will address environmental degradation by mitigating the negative impacts of climate change and 
promoting sustainable natural resource use. By promoting reduced energy consumption through sector investments, 
the project will increase the economic competitiveness and growth of India, and will also contribute to poverty 
reduction. The project is consistent with India’s National Poverty Reduction Strategy and ADB’s CPS for India. The 
project will contribute to meeting Sustainable Development Goal 7 (affordable and clean energy). The project’s 
contribution to poverty reduction and social inclusion will primarily be indirect by improving energy efficiency and 
power security. Beneficiaries will include commercial, industrial, agricultural, and household consumers in selected 
project states in India. People in the project areas will benefit directly or indirectly from (i) economic investment and 
growth; (ii) improvements to basic infrastructure, including agriculture and power supplies; and (iii) continued 
community support. 

B. Results from the Poverty and Social Analysis during PPTA or Due Diligence 
 

1.  Key poverty and social issues. As per the national census of 2011, of 246 million households in India, 67% are 
grid-connected and India has been able to achieve nearly universal electrification through the Saubhagya Scheme 
by middle of 2019.c India reduced its poverty rate from 45.3 in 1993 to 21.9% in 2011.  Access to an efficient power 
supply can help reduce poverty. The project will support increased use of renewable energy and energy-efficient 
technologies such as smart meters, solar photovoltaic generation systems, and electric vehicles (e-vehicles). The 
project, through its outcome (end-use energy efficiency in the project areas increased), will support a more reliable 
and efficient power supply and will indirectly support overall long-term sustainable development and energy security. 
2. Beneficiaries. The expected beneficiaries are households, urban local bodies, distribution companies, and rural 
enterprises. About 5 million households and 10,000 entities will directly benefit from the smart meter and e-vehicle 
components. The distributed solar photovoltaic component, anticipated to cover at least 80 locations in rural areas, 
will directly benefit villagers by supplying electricity 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The use of energy-efficient 
technologies under the project will support energy savings, reduce energy tariffs, and build awareness of consumers 
of energy savings. The project will focus on women as a key target group, and will train 100 women as commercial 
drivers under the e-vehicle component. Through end-user energy-efficiency awareness within households, focus on 
women can help trigger behavioral changes. Good quality electricity access will help ease consumers’ domestic 
labor burden, improve their access to media, and enhance their general qualify of life. It will also open up new 
entrepreneurial and employment opportunities, especially in rural areas. 

 
a  International Energy Agency. Statistics. http://www.iea.org/statistics/ (accessed 15 Nov 2018). 
b  ADB. 2017. Country Partnership Strategy: India, 2018–2022—Accelerating Inclusive Economic Transformation.    

Manila. 
c  Ministry of Power, Government of India https://saubhagya.gov.in/ (accessed on 17 October 2019)  
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3. Impact channels. The project will increase overall energy efficiency and security in the country thereby supporting 
national economic growth and poverty reduction accompanied by (i) improved living conditions of the people, 
including the poor; and (ii) improved basic infrastructure and social services for the poor.  

4. Other social and poverty issues. Renewable sources of energy like solar can improve living standards for poor 
people (by enabling better lighting of homes, cleaner fuels for cooking and heating, etc.) and can indirectly support 
job creation by boosting productivity.  

5. Design features. The project is classified as a general intervention and is expected to have a positive impact on 
people by improving energy efficiency. No critical or adverse impacts have been identified. For the project, civil works 
will be confined to existing substation facilities for solar photovoltaic installation; and minor works at public carparks 
for the installation of e-vehicle substations. Promotion of investment in energy efficiency will also reduce the need 
for expensive generation capacity expansion. The project will contribute to enhancing energy security and reducing 
greenhouse gas emissions and air pollutants. 

II. PARTICIPATION AND EMPOWERING THE POOR 

1. Participatory approaches and project activities. The project stakeholder engagement process has been 
participatory during due diligence and will continue as such. The executing agency, Energy Efficiency Services 
Limited (EESL), is a government-owned energy services company facilitating energy-efficiency investments. EESL 
has been carrying out formal and informal consultations across various project locations with villagers, urban 
residents, and other stakeholders during pre-implementation. EESL has recruited a specialist agency for support 
with formal and informal stakeholder consultations. These activities are being conducted together with EESL’s 
environment and social division. The aim is to create mass awareness of the benefits of using energy-efficient 
appliances; and persuade people to adopt energy-efficient measures. The awareness campaigns will continue to 
engage self-help groups and other community-based organizations in all project areas. 

2. Civil society organizations. Formal and informal consultations have been carried out across project locations 
with key informants and other stakeholders during the project preparation stage. The consultation process will 
continue during project implementation. 
3.The following forms of civil society organization participation are envisaged during project 
implementation, rated as high (H), medium (M), low (L), or not applicable (NA): 

 [H] Information gathering and sharing [M] Consultation   [M]    Collaboration  [NA]      Partnership 
Civil society organizations will be engaged to share and disseminate information, mobilize and consult with 
communities, conduct end-user awareness campaigns.  

4. Participation plan.  Yes.     No.  
No plan is to be prepared for the project as a whole. However, EESL has appointed a communications agency to 
implement an integrated communications strategy to improve awareness, build acceptance, and increase use of 
energy-efficient technologies. The strategy aims to involve civil society (women, youth, and government-organized 
user groups) in promoting energy efficiency among end-users.  

III. GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT 

Gender mainstreaming category: effective gender mainstreaming 

A. Key issues. Energy is a key variable in empowering women and promoting gender equality. Access to affordable 
energy is an important issue for all; however differences between women and men in household responsibilities, 
asset ownership, and livelihood options mean that there are gender-specific dimensions to energy access that 
require attention. Lack of electricity, including poor and/or unreliable quality of supply, makes it difficult for poor 
households to maximize potential income-earning opportunities. This is especially true for women engaged in micro 
or small enterprises. Although the energy sector can provide employment opportunities for women and men, several 
factors stack the deck against women, including persistent gender inequalities in secondary and higher education; 
gender stereotypes in the labor market; and women’s limited awareness of their legal rights. Women also tend to 
have more limited access than men to productivity-enhancing resources such as land, labor, collateral, credit 
facilities, information, and technical and skills training. Another issue is that user-education programs on energy-
efficient technologies and the safe and efficient use of electricity in the household often fail to effectively target 
women consumers—despite such programs being particularly relevant to women. A need exists to create skills-
training and awareness activities targeted at women to ensure that they can access and benefit from energy services 
on an equal footing with men. 

B. Key actions.  
 Gender action plan      Other actions or measures  No action or measure 

Clean and affordable energy can improve women’s quality of life through time savings, human-energy savings, and 
cost savings on electricity bills, all of which allow women more time for other economic activities, leisure, or rest.  
Better access to energy can also help women earn more income. The following measures are included in the design 
to promote gender equality and increase women’s access to project benefits: (i) a subcomponent to train women as 
commercial drivers; (ii) a preliminary assessment and business plan to create female-only electric mobility services; 
(iii) training in energy-efficient technologies to help women expand existing businesses or start new ones; (iv) end-
user energy-efficiency awareness programs, including workshops and events; (v) capacity-building for EESL project 
staff on gender; (vi) EESL and ADB to close monitoring of the project gender action plan and its specific targets. 
ADB will finance the gender action plan through the attached technical assistance and will engage a gender specialist 
to guide implementation of the plan. 
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IV. ADDRESSING SOCIAL SAFEGUARD ISSUES 

A. Involuntary Resettlement Safeguard Category:  A     B      C  FI 

1. Key impacts. Project activities are not expected to cause physical or economic displacement, nor will they require 
private land acquisition or government land transfer. Temporary impacts are not anticipated. Solar infrastructure will 
be installed in existing substations belonging to distribution companies and will connect to existing distribution 
infrastructure (agricultural feeders). E-vehicle charging stations will be located in available public places, for which 
EESL has entered into memorandums of understanding (MOUs) with urban public agencies. Replacing old meters 
with new smart meters to improve billing efficiency will not require resettlement. The subprojects will not negatively 
impact titled or non-titled holders or livelihoods. 
2. Strategy to address the impacts. Due diligence has been undertaken for four solar candidate sites, and five 
MOUs for charging stations have been signed. EESL has prepared a resettlement framework that details involuntary 
resettlement screening procedures and contains checklists to ensure that all future sites for solar infrastructure are 
within existing substation areas and free of encumbrances. The MOUs ensure that existing car parks free of 
encumbrances are selected for charging stations.  
3. Plan or other Actions. 

  Resettlement plan 

  Resettlement framework 

  Environmental and social management    
system arrangement 

No action 

  Combined resettlement and indigenous peoples plan 
  Combined resettlement framework and indigenous peoples 

planning framework 
  Social impact matrix 

B. Indigenous Peoples Safeguard Category:  A     B     C      FI 

1. Key impacts. The project will not have any impacts on indigenous peoples, their cultural territories or ancestral 
domains. All infrastructure will be installed on existing government premises, or within existing commercial or 
residential buildings in the case of replacing old meters with smart meters.  

Is broad community support triggered?     Yes                   No 

2. Strategy to address the impacts. No action is required. 

3. Plan or other actions. 
   Indigenous peoples plan 
   Indigenous peoples planning framework  
   Environmental and social management system 

arrangement 

   Social impact matrix 

 No action      

   Combined resettlement plan and indigenous 
peoples plan 

   Combined resettlement framework and indigenous 
peoples planning framework 

   Indigenous peoples plan elements integrated in 
project with a summary 

V. ADDRESSING OTHER SOCIAL RISKS 

A. Risks in the Labor Market  

1. Relevance of the project for the country’s or region’s or sector’s labor market, indicated as high (H), 
medium (M), and low or not significant (L). 

 
[L] unemployment [L] underemployment [L] retrenchment [M] core labor standards 
 

2. Labor market impact. EESL will ensure compliance with India’s labor laws, with no child labor. 

B. Affordability No particular issue is expected. 

C. Communicable Diseases and Other Social Risks  
1. The impact of the following risks are rated as high (H), medium (M), low (L), or not applicable (NA):  
 
[L] Communicable diseases  [L] Human trafficking  [NA] Others (please specify) ______________ 
 
2. Risks to people in project area. None. 

VI. MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

1. Targets and indicators. The design and monitoring framework includes key targets and indicators. Gender-
related targets will be monitored and benefit tracking will be done through end-line social assessments. 
2. Required human resources. Executing Agency (EESL) will ensure that adequate resources are allocated. 
3. Information in the project administration manual. Gender and social safeguard information will be provided 
through quarterly project progress (QPR) reports and/or monitoring reports upon request by ADB if necessary. 
4. Monitoring tools. QPR and monitoring reports if any.  

Source: Asian Development Bank. 


